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RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Theodora Diebold goes to Omaha for
tho holidays

Burr Drulincr will no to Benkeltnan
for Christmas

C E Lonyoman will bo n Christmas
visitor in Omaha

G W Kern is away on a vacation
visit of a few days

Engine 313 is in tho roundhouse for
repairs this week

Engineer W Bartholoma is run-

ning

¬

out of McCook now

Apprentice A Armstrong will bo a
Denver visitor Christmas

Floyd Proper is expected homo from
Memphis Tonnosseo Sunday

Brakoman J J Berry is now located
at his old homo Eldon Iowa

Apprentice Harry Colo will pass tho
Christmas holidays in Omaha

Engines 1108 and 32G aro ready to go
out for the breaking in process

Shop Supt Ackerman was a visitor at
McCook headquarters Wednesday

Tho snow of the early part of the week
delayed trains slightly from tho east

Conductor and Mrs II A Boale will
spend Christmas with Chicago relatives

Mr and Mrs Ira Converse will spend
tho holidays at Hendley with his family

Harry E Amos Fritz Fisch and J L
Warfel of tho machinist force have been
laid oil

Engine 2810 is over the drop pit nnd
receiving repairs to her cylinder valves
brasses etc

Engine 702 of tho Red Cloud Oxford
run on 15 nnd 1G is in the round house
for repairs

Engine 1910 is having her steam pipes
and dry pipes overhauled and other
minor repairs

George N Knight of Hazelton In-

diana
¬

is a guest of B L Lane of the
tolegiaph force

Engineer W W Archibald and family
are spending their holiday vacation in
Chicago with relatives

Engine 1716 of the Red Cloud run is
in tho round house for repairs having
her cylinder valves turned etc

Helpers James Smith Z E Smith
and L A Smith have resigned Z E
and L A have goDe to Holstein

Master Mechanic Culbertson is grad-

ually
¬

improving from his severe and
protracted case of blood poisoning

General Supt Byram was at head-
quarters

¬

Wednesday night coming in
from tho west on 16 and departing east-

ward
¬

on 12 following morning

E A Wells who has filled numerous
places in the Burlington service in years
agone is now located at Carrizoza New
Mexico E A is a goer some

Conductor A II Bagley who is now
running on the Orleans St Francis line
was at McCook headquarters Monday
returning to his run on Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

W E Keating of Sheridan Wycnrng
was at headquarters Saturday to see
the boys lie has had a force of 37 at
Sheridan but the number was decreased
about one half recently

Under the present schedule the Tues-
day

¬

train from McCook to Imperial has
been departing from McCook several
hours later than on the other days of
the week Under the new timo card
shortly to be issued the train will de-

part
¬

ou Tuesday on the same time as
the other days of the week

Passenger train No 2 on the Sheridan
line was wrecked last Friday morning
at the switch a mile west of Heming- - J

ford this state supposed to bo due to a
spreading rail Tho train was running
at a clip but almost
miraculously no one was seriously in- -

jured The engine mail baggage
snioker and one day coach wont off tho
track i

Motherless Baby Dies

Little baby Joseph son of Conrad
Greenwald died on Wodnesday morning
of this week The little ones mother
died on tho journrey across the ocean
from Russia not long since and the
little one has not thrived well since
Brief services- - wero hpld at the home
Thursday morning and burial followed
in Riverview cemetery

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Following aro the marriage licenses is

sued since our last report
Dow W Golbraith 27 Cheyenne

Wyo and Addio Andrews 20 McCook
Charles II Mondy 33 and Mrs Rosa

M Morey 12 both of Box Elder Neb
Married December 19 by Rev G B
Hawkes

Real Estate Filings
Tho following ronl cstato filingH bavo

been made in tho county clorks oflico
since our last report
AlTa Seeloy wid and Paul S

Soeley sing to Edward E
Smith wd to no qr 6 1 20 8 650 00

Mollio B Bump and hus to John
Kriegor wd to lot G blk J Gth
McCook 400 00

Ponnlopo Thompson wid to
Nellie Westom wd to pilots
8 9 10 blk 30 McCook 2500 00

Clara lineman and hus to Unas
F Lehn wd to lot 7 s hf 8

blk 18 lnt McCook 318 9

William M Lwi i otuv to John
M Smith wd to lots 67 G8 GO

blk 4 South McCook 800 00
Lincoln Land Co to Conrad

Yost wd to lot 21 blk 9 Gth

McCook 250 00

Lincoln Land Co to Louis lost
wd to lot fi blk 06th McCook 250 00

V Frunklin and wife to G G
Bosworth wd to lot 6 sh
blk 0 22 McCook 4000 00

nervous Toll apse

McCook Women Break Down Because
They Have Kidney Troubles and

Dont Know It

Women of every ago and condition
break down and nre brought to the verge
of utter collapse becaubO they have kid-

ney
¬

troubles and dont know it The
disease saps vitality shatters nerves
milked work or resc or sleep impossible
If you are tired oul irritable and de-

pressed
¬

suffer from dizzy sick head ¬

ache pain in the back and sides irre-

gular
¬

flow of tho urine etc dont neg ¬

lect it for delay is often fatal Begin
using Doans Kidney Pills and seo how
quickly you will feel better rest better
work better and sleep better Doans
Kidney Pills havo cured many McCook
women Heros McCook proof of it

Mrs G C Ileckman living in tho
northwestern part of McCook Nobr
saysAt tho time I began using Doans
Kinney Pills I suffered very severely
from Kidney trouble If I made a sud-

den
¬

move sharp Bhooting twinges would
pass through my loins and kidneys If
I attempted to bend over I would be
seized with a dizzy spell and floating
spots wouldjippear before ray eyes I
was restless at night and could not lio
on my right side on account of a throb-
bing

¬

ache over tho right kidney I
would rise in the morning feeling tired
and unrefreshed The secretions from
my kidneys wero highly colored con-

tained
¬

sediment were much too frequent
in action and plainly showed that my
kidneys were not performing their func
tiaas properly I felt very poorly when
Dohs Kidney Pills were brought to
my attention and I procured a box at
McConnells drug store They helped
at once and I continued useing them un-

til
¬

thoroughly cured of this dreadful
disease

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Sewing machines the best made at
Pades Furniture Carpet Co
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Go Somewhere

Winter Tourist Rates
Winter Tourist excursion rates to
Florida to the Gulf country and
to Southwestern and Cuban re-

sorts
¬

Homeseekers Excursions
Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays of December
to Kansas Oklahoma the Gulf
country Colorado Utah Wyom-
ing

¬

Big Horn Basin Montana
and the Northwest Ask your
nearest agent or write the under-
signed

¬

Big Horn Basin and Yellow- -
stone Valley District

We help you buy land Person-
ality

¬

conducted landseekers ex-
cursions

¬

in charge of Mr D Clem
Deaver aro run on the first and
third Tuesdays in December to
the Kinkaid free land district in
northwest Nebratka to the Big
Horn basin and to Yellowstone
Valley near Billings Montana
Put your money in land and let
us help you find locations at the
early and ground fioor prices you
can homestead under the govern-
ment

¬

ditch or take up land under
the Carey act at 50c per acre plus
the cost of water There is no
section of the west with a more
active and certain irrigation devel-
opment

¬

than the Big Horn barin
Write D Clem Deaver General
Agent Landseekers Information
Bureau Omaha No charge for
his services

R E FOE
Vicket Agent McCook Neb
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I Will Teddy Go Up lnthe Air

He Went Down In a Sub-
marine

¬

and the Army
Balloons May Yet Al-

lure
¬

Him Aloft

k

-- qj fe
LITTLK more than a year ago
Iroideut Kooseelt created

something of a sensation by
inking a trip In a naval sub- -

luarue vessel beneath the waters of
Long Island sound There was nat¬

urally some anxiety as to what might
befall the chief magistrate of the na ¬

tion down iu the waters depths but it
was slight as compared with what
would he felt should the strenuous
head of tho government take a trip In
the clouds 1o test the value of air navi ¬

gation for military and naval purposes
There has been talk in Washington

that the president might favor the ar¬

my aeronauts as he did the naval sub ¬

marine men if congress decides on the
creation of a war lleet for the air
Premier Clemenceau of France and
the minister of war recently made an
ascension in a government balloon Ex¬

perts who havo visited Europe and ob ¬

served what Great Britain France and
Germany are doing in this direction
say that the United States is far be ¬

hind other countries in the matter of
applying air navigation to warfare

The importance of the United States
keeping up with the procession In the
matter of aerial science as connected
with warfare was emphasized at the
international aeronautical congress
which met in New York at the conclu-

sion
¬

of the aerial carnival at St Louis
Prominent among the speakers at

this congress were members of the
United States army who have given
special study to aercuaulics One of
these Major George O Squires who
has had charge of the government bal ¬

loon experiments at Fort Leavenworth
Kan said The success of aerial nav ¬

igation has been established and the
success of aerial navigation means the
Introduction of new and radical melh
ods in warfare extended possibilities
of producing decisive results by strate-
gic

¬

movements against untenable po-

sitions
¬

rather than by loss of human
life It means the ultimate passing
away of warfare in the present sense
and the eventual dawn of the era of
peace

The big government balloon United
States piloted by Major Henry B
nersey who went to Spitzborgen with
Wellmau expecting to sail from there
for the pole by the air route was
among the balloons which sailed in
the contest for the James Gordon Ben-
nett

¬

cup It landed in Canada Cap-
tain

¬

Charles DeForest Chandler was
another army aeronaut who competed
for the cup and it was he who sailed
the balloon America from St Louis
to West Virginia in tire race for the

ROMANCE IN HIGH LIFE

The Adventures of Ex Crown Princess
Louise Now SIgnora Toselli

The history of royalty furnishes few
cases like that of the ex Crown Prin ¬

cess Louise of Saxony who recently
wedded the Italian teacher and com-
poser

¬

of music Signor Enrico Toselli
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in London Signora Toselli might have
been a queen now had her domesti
relations at the Saxon court been t
her taste But she and the crov- -

i

prince now King Frederick did not
agree and a little less than rive years
ago she lied from the palace uuder the
escort of her brother the Archduke
Leopold Ferdinand At Geneva Swit-
zerland

¬

she joined the young French
tutor Giron who had been taken into
her husbands service the previous
summer The crown prince got a
divorce and shortly after the decree
had been issued a girl was bom to the
crown princess the Princess Anne
Monica Pia The affair with Giron
did not last He went to Brussels
where is now bank clerk

About a year ago the former crown
princess was presented to Signor To-

selli
¬

at the Villa Montanto in Florence
and their acquaintance soon developed
Into more than simple friendship

Last July after suanounting marny
obstacles the couple left Florence
quietly in an automobile one day took
a train at a small station and were

4kfcafiEsi

Brigadier General James Al-
len

¬

Who la Planning a
Fleet of Fighting Air¬

ships For Uncle Sam

S
Laluii cup The achievements of Ma
jor Horsey and Captain Chandler in
the international contests were highly
pleasing to Brigadier General Jamea
Allen chief of the United States armj
signal corps who has supervision of
the aeronautical experiments of the
army He hopes for an appropriation
of 200000 from congress for the aero
nautical work and Secretary Taft is
understood to favor such action Gen
oral Allen has studied every type of
balloon and Hying machine and thinks

I that the dirigible balloons with cigar
i shaped gas bags offer the best oppor--

i utilities at present for achieving prac--
tical results in connection with war
fare

j General Alien who first won fame
as press censor at Key West during

nitlQADIElt QENERAIi JAMES AliliEN

the Spanish American war graduated
from West Point in 1S72 and spent
three years with the Third cavalry In
Wyoming He was then detached for
signal service and remained in that
branch of the army until 1S78 He
saw service later in New Mexico and
Indian Territory and on the staffs of
GeHerals Miles Ruger and Merritt be-

sides
¬

being an instructor at West
Point for several years He succeeded
General Greely as chief signal officer
in 1904 Fort Omaha is balloon head-
quarters

¬

for the army and instruction
in military aeronautics will be given
at Fort Leavenworth Kan

soon on their way te London There
they encountered difficulties on account
of the insistence of the authorities that
the divorce certificate be produced be-

fore
¬

a marriags ceremony was per-
formed

¬

Obstacles were at last re-

moved
¬

and they were married at the
registry office a witness being the
noted author William Le Quenx

JUDGE GRQSSCUPS ARREST

Noted Federal Jurist and the Signifi-
cance

¬

of the Charga Against Him
An unusual spectacle was presented

in Chicago a few days ago when
Judge Toter S Grosscup of the United
States circuit court of appeals was ar-

rested
¬

on a warrant charging him with
manslaughter Three others were serv-
ed

¬

with warrants at the same time all
leading citizens and directors of the
Charles and Mattoon Interurban Elec-
tric

¬

railway on which a fatal wreck
occurred last summer The sheriff in
serving the warrants said

The fatal wreck last August was tho
third serious accident on the road in the
last three years The people who patron-
ize

¬

the line have coie to expect an an-
nual

¬

calamity and there was a very
lv I
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JUDGE PETEK S GROSSCUI
strong public sentiment in Coles county In
favor of indicting the officials Moral ef-

fect
¬

in causing the directors of traction
companies to give loser attention to tho
management of their properties is what
is desired in this action

Judge Grosscup is one of the best
j known of tho jurists of the federal

courts He was born in Ohio in 1S52
and it was in the Debs trial over
which he presided that he first ob ¬

tained a national reputation
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5en-5ile preent 5 are good thin6 5

for 5enjible people to 6ive both men and
women love to gel thing s to wear

we are offering discount on men j
overcoats and sjts ladie 5 coat and
FUR

COME AND EE WHAT NICE PRESENTS YOU

CAN GET FROM OUR LINE OF NECKWEAR

HOSIERY

THE NEW LINE OF CoMM HANDBAGS

BELTS AND NECKWEAR WHICH WE SELL

3 IESS THEN REGULAR PRICE
YOU COME AND LOOK AND GET OUR

PRICES

C L DeGROFF CO

bsed In
millions of
homes

3

McCOOK NEBRASKA

WimSlL

HANDKERCHIEFS

SHOULD-INTERES-

It is put up under supervision of a competent
chemist from finest materials possible to select

insuring the user light wholesome easily digested food
Therefore CAIUJIET is recommended leading

physicians and chemists

Perfect in Quality
Economical in Use
SVSoderate in Price

Caluruct is carefully and scientifically prepared that tho
neutralization of the ingredients is absolutely perfect There-
fore

¬

Calumet leaves no Rochelle baits or Alum in the
It is chemically correct For your stomachs

sake use Calumet For pennomvs sake huv v

S 1 00000 given for any in
to found in

The McCook Tribune
One Dollar Per Year

A Lively Runawa
J A delivery team

were in a runaway
this morning At the intersec-

tion
¬

of Dennison west
store overturning and wreck-

ing
¬

the covered delivery

FOR SALE FOR RENT ETC
Rooms for

Methodist

JH

Ii

AT

CllltlUiet

substance
jurious health Calumet

Wilcox Sons
brisk down Main

avenue
street they turned

toward
large wagon

Rent
church

-- First door north of
Furnace heat tf

Fok Trade acre tract of land in
Frontier county one half smooth land
40 cultivated to trade for reside tice
property in McCook Write N II
Jones Hastings Nebraska 12 13 2ts

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud-

ing
¬

Piles Druggists refund money if
Pazo Ointment fails to cure any case
no matter of how long standing in 6tol- -

days First application gives ease and
rest 50c If your druggist hasnt it
send 50c in stamps and it will be for-

warded
¬

postpaid Paris Medicine Co
St Louis Mo
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Great

Lumber Coal

Center
Home of Quality

and Quantity where

w 6ULLARD

sells THE BEST LUM-
BER

¬

AND COAL
Are you thinking of

building If so it ten
to one our figures will
please you

M O McCLURE

Phone No 1 Manager


